the grand finale
sweet + savory ways to end your event
Finish your event or reception with a big bang! When the party is in full swing, these late night snack will
be the perfect send-off for your guests to re-fuel after a night of drinking, dancing and celebrating!

| unique dessert stations |
NITRO ICE CREAM BAR
Signature ice cream blends instantly frozen using liquid nitrogen!
Take your guests’ experience to the next level by bringing molecular gastronomy to your event. Our
chefs will take your choice of 2 ice cream bases, then add liquid nitrogen and hand mix to create a super
smooth and creamy dessert, complete with nitrogen fog and flair!
Choose 2 ice cream bases; examples include:
MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP | COOKIES N’ CREAM | PEANUT BUTTER
STRAWBERRIES & CREAM | TOASTED COCONUT | COOKIE DOUGH
VANILLA BEAN | CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM SANDWICH “CARVING” STATION
Frozen “tenderloins” of house made vanilla ice cream are presented on a liquid nitrogen chilled griddle
and are hand carved into medallions by a chef to fit between guests’ choice of fresh baked cookies!
Cookie Flavors Include:
CHOCOLATE CHIP  OATMEAL RAISIN  COOKIES N’ CREAM  PEANUT BUTTER  CHOCOLATE 
 VANILLA BEAN  WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA NUT 

DONUT HOLE FLAMBÉ
We begin with chocolate and traditional glazed donut holes and our dessert bar chef tosses them in a
pan with a flambéed sauce of rum, vanilla vodka and brandy – THEN places over vanilla or coffee
flavored ice cream

BREAD PUDDING FLAMBÉ
We begin with homemade southern style bread pudding and our dessert bar chef tops it with flambéed
bourbon sauce or warm white chocolate sauce
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DESSERT BITES DISPLAY
Our chef’s selected assortment of dessert bites, including a seasonal variety of dessert bars and
shooters!
SHOOTERS  chef’s perfect blend of chocolate and fruit based shooters, which may include key lime pie,
cheesecake, chocolate peanut butter pie, strawberry shortcake and more!

DONUT HOLES  assorted varieties and flavors
DESSERT BITES  house made dessert bars, cheesecakes and brownies
ICE CREAM FLOAT BAR
Includes miniature Strawberry shortcake “cups”, and a dessert chef preparing Old Fashioned Ice Cream
Floats, with vanilla ice cream and choices of Root beer, Coca Cola and Orange Soda

CHEESECAKE FLAMBÉ BAR
Your guests start with a martini glass of house made cheesecake, and then top it with our chef flambéed
creations of
BANANAS FOSTER | fresh cut bananas flambéed with a sauce made from butter, brown sugar, cinnamon,
dark rum, and banana liqueur
or
FLAMING STRAWBERRIES |fresh Strawberries flamed with Grand Marnier

CHEESECAKE MARTINI BAR
Your guests begin with a martini glass of house made cheesecake, then top it with their choice of
toppings (choose six):
CHOPPED REESE’S CUPS | FRESH SEASONAL BERRIES | WHIPPED CREAM | CARAMEL SYRUP
CHOCOLATE CHIPS | TOFFEE PIECES | HOT FUDGE | BROWNIE CRUMBLES | CRUSHED OREO COOKIES

GOURMET GELATO CART
Delight your guests with homemade Italian gelato and sorbet flavors, served from a gelato cart- flavors
to include: caramel cookies & cream, Reese’s peanut butter cup, mascarpone, hazelnut & chocolate,
tiramisu, mixed berry cabernet, tiramisu and many more!
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savory late night tray passed snack menu | butler passed
Finish your event or wedding reception with a big bang! When the party is in full swing, these late night
snack will be the perfect send-off for your guests to re-fuel after a night of drinking, dancing and
celebrating!

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SLIDER  buttermilk fried chicken, garlic aioli, pickle, sweet roll
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK EGGROLL  shaved bistro steak, provolone, caramelized onions + peppers, wasabi
aioli, sriracha ketchup

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN + WAFFLE BITES  buttermilk fried chicken, Belgian waffle square, pecanmaple butter

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS house made dipping sauces
MINI CUBAN SANDWICHES OR EMPANADAS
STREET TACOS | barbacoa, tomatillo chicken, buffalo cauliflower or carnitas

| savory late night stations |
NACHO BAR
GOURMET TATER TOTS STATION
STREET TACO BAR | barbacoa, tomatillo chicken, buffalo cauliflower or carnitas
NY STYLE PIZZA STATION | NY style, served on pizzeria style white plates
DUCK FAT POUTINE STATION
These are just a few ideas. Let us know what sounds great for your crowd – mini tacos, fried mac n
cheese, pretzels, grilled cheese, pulled pork sliders, chicken fingers, etc.

Give us a call to create catering excitement at your next event, party or wedding!
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